Auditory brainstem evoked response in juvenile rats fed rat milk formulas with high docosahexaenoic acid.
Previous studies found that juvenile offspring of rats fed high docosahexaenoic acid (DHA; 22:6n-3) diets through gestation and lactation had longer auditory brainstem-evoked response (ABR) accompanied by higher 22:6n-3 and lower arachidonic acid (ARA; 20:4n-6) in brain. In the present study, ABR was assessed in juvenile rats fed high-DHA diets only postnatally. Rat pups were fed rat milk formulas with varying amounts of DHA and ARA to 19 days of age followed by diets with the corresponding fatty acids. The high-DHA group was fed 2.3% of fatty acids as DHA, the DHA + ARA group was fed DHA and ARA at 0.6 and 0.4% of fatty acids, levels similar to those in some infant formulas, and the unsupplemented group was fed no DHA or ARA. ABR and fatty acid and monoamine levels in brain were measured on postnatal days 26-28. Statistical analyses were measured by ANOVA. ARA and DHA levels in brain increased with supplementation. ABR was shorter in the high-DHA group than the DHA + ARA group and not different from the unsupplemented or dam-reared suckling group. Norepinephrine levels in the inferior colliculus were lower in the high-DHA group than the DHA + ARA group and higher in all formula groups compared to the dam-reared group. In contrast to the longer ABR in juvenile offspring of rats fed high-DHA through gestation and lactation, ABR was shorter in juvenile rats fed high-DHA diets only after birth than rats fed ARA + DHA. Further studies are needed to understand the relationship between dietary DHA, norepinephrine, and auditory system development over a range of DHA intakes and discrete periods of development.